2018 ARTS AND SCIENCE
LITERACY CAMPS
Hosted at
Tippecanoe Church
125 West Saveland Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53207
aslcforkids@gmail.com
Phone: 414-481-4680
Camp runs
Monday – Friday
9 am – 12 noon

ASLC is a summer camp that is a…
• Literacy, science, and arts experience that focuses on the whole child
• Camp for current 1st – 4th graders/PM camp 1st – 7th graders
• Hands on camp that explores weekly nature themes in and around
our community
• Place for children to learn and grow, experience nature, use their
imagination and get support in literacy
• A camp led by certified experienced teachers and arts specialists
• Safe and nurturing place that offers convenient AM and PM camps
with before and after extended camp

August afternoon
camps run 1 – 4 pm

Camp is led by a team of certified educators,
specializing in arts, science, and literacy

Extended camp is available
7 am – 6 pm

JANE BORDEN
Award-winning Master teacher
with over 27 years of instruction
in literacy and arts integration
education

DAWN HARMATYS
Brings 15 years of early childhood
and special education experience
along with her love of nature and
the arts!

PRISCILLA NOKOVIC
Master music teacher with over
30 years of instruction, creatively
engaging students through music,
movement, & song writing

ERICA KRAMER
Newly certified as a K – 6th grade
teacher with experience and
enthusiasm in the arts!

Camp and extended care
will be closed
4th of July week
Like and follow the
ASL Camp on Facebook:
aslcforkids

RACHEL SCHERRER
3-2-1 Action! 15 years of theatre
and language arts experiences gets
campers moving and preforming.

Monthly Income
$2,000 – 2,999
$3,000 – 3,999
$4,000 – 4,999
$5,000 – 5,999

KAYLA GAYER
Certified daycare instructor with a
special interest in arts integration

Weekly Rate Per Child*
$25
$35
$65
$100

* Multiple siblings may qualify for a discount if needed.

2018 ARTS & SCIENCE LITERACY CAMPS
June 18 – 22 | Earth to Humanity … How Big is Your Footprint?
Taking care of the earth is a great responsibility and an awesome privilege! Campers
will explore how to recycle and upcycle materials to keep our Earth clean and beautiful
by creating amazing projects! The sky’s the limit!!
June 24 – 28 | Raptor Week
Talons, beaks, wingspan, pellets to name of few of the vocabulary that describe these
awesome birds of prey. Campers will explore the life cycles of owls, hawks, eagles, and
more as we raptor watch in raptor rich areas of the community!
July 9 – 13 | Pond Studies
This week of camp has been a yearly favorite of old and new nature campers! Join us as we
explore the Saveland Park pond through observation, sketching, Pleine Air painting, and
frog watching. A trip to the Havenwoods pond will give us the up close and personal look
at pond life as we use water magnifying glasses and field guides to identify species!
July 16 – 20 | Forests and Trees
From the roots to the limbs campers will discover parts of a tree and how important these
huggable treats of nature are to humanity. Join us as we plant trees at Havenwoods and hike
through forests!
July 23 – 27 | Insects AKA Wings and Things
Head, thorax, abdomen! Those are just a few of the insect parts that campers will explore as
we take a close look at the fascinating world of these amazing wonders of Nature!
July 30 – Aug 3 | Animal Homes
Nests, burrows, ponds, grass, and more are homes to the animals in our community and
beyond. Campers are sure to enjoy this week of hiking and detective work as we seek out to
find a multitude of animal homes!
Aug 6 – 10 | Gardening – Plant Harvest and Enjoy Food for Life!
Bring your appetite and curiosity to this exciting camp. We will explore the life cycle of a
plant as we closely examine veggies, stems, and leaves from the Tippecanoe gardens. The
harvested produce will be used in recipes that are sure to please the palate.
Aug 13 – 17 | Fishing Jamboree
Back by popular demand! Join us for a week of fun as we fish at a local lake and practice
our casting skills right at the camp garden area! Mr. Haas and Mr. Larry will regale us with
their fabulous fishing stories as they lead us in this great story worthy sport!
Aug 20 – 24 | Geodes and Minerals and Fossils Oh My!
This week campers will interact with rocks of all kinds. We will explore different types of
rocks, begin or add to a rock collection, and go to Lake Michigan to see firsthand what
wind, sand, and water do to rocks! Plan on attending this camp for a rockin’ good time!
In the month of August from 1– 4 pm, afternoon camps repeat the themes of:
Gardening – Plant Harvest and Enjoy Food for Life, Fishing Jamboree, and
Geodes and Minerals and Fossils Oh My!
Like and follow the ASL Camp on Facebook:

aslcforkids

2018 REGISTRATION FORM  ONE FORM PER CHILD
June 18, 2018 – August 24, 2018 • 10 Weeks • Monday – Friday
Please return completed form and payment by Friday, May 18, 2018 to reserve
your child’s spot in this year’s camp.
Child’s Name: ___________________________________ Current Grade:__________________________
Parent/Guardian:_________________________________ Contact Number:________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________ Date:__________________________________
Parent/Guardian Email Address: __________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: ______________________________ Contact Number:________________________
Emergency Contact: ______________________________ Contact Number:________________________

My child will attend Camp the following weeks:
 June 18 – 22 Earth to Humanity ... How Big is Your Footprint?
 June 24 – 28 Raptor Week
 July 9 – 13 Pond Studies
 July 16 – 20 Forests and Trees
 July 23 – 27 Insects AKA Wings and Things
 July 30 – Aug 3 Animal Homes

When camp begins an instructor
will meet you and your child at the
Church’s entrance off of 1st Street
to sign your child in and discuss
where your child will go or who will
pick up your child when camp ends.
Please make certain whomever is
picking up your child at the end
of camp is there on time.

 Aug 6 – 10 Gardening – Plant Harvest and Enjoy Food for Life!

 Afternoon Camp 1– 4 pm

 Aug 13 – 17 Fishing Jamboree

 Afternoon Camp 1– 4 pm

 Aug 20 – 24 Geodes and Minerals and Fossils Oh My!

 Afternoon Camp 1– 4 pm

Media Release & Field Trip Permission
Tippecanoe Church is located in a beautiful neighborhood and we frequently take nature walks in the
surrounding neighborhood to enhance and solidify the concepts taught in the classroom. Please note
children are always supervised with their team of qualified teachers throughout this experience.
Additionally, due to the nature of the Arts & Science Literacy Camp (ASLC), and honestly the fun we have,
photos and videos are taken all the time. We love showing off what we do and how awesome and smart
your child is. Please support this process of sharing the fun and enjoyment we have as a group by allowing
us to feature your child and the activities we pursue in mediums such as; Facebook, Instagram, websites,
brochures, grant paperwork, and advanced training documents.
By signing below you are allowing Tippecanoe Church and ASLC to take your child on supervised
neighborhood walking field trips and using their image in media-related release activities.
Parent/Guardian:_______________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature:___________________________________ Date:________________________
My child cannot take supervised walking field trips. _______ My child’s image cannot be used in any media items.________
Initials

Initials

BEHAVIOR POLICY
June 18, 2018 – August 24, 2018 • 10 Weeks • Monday – Friday
In order to ensure the Camp Program is safe and fun for everyone involved, we do have a firm and conscientious
behavior policy so that all campers have a positive experience. In order for this to happen, we strive to work out any
potential problems with the child and parent/guardian before withdrawing any child from our program.
With that said, we do reserve the right to remove a child from Camp if their behavior is severely disruptive or
creates a safety hazard. If a child is removed, no refunds or credits will be issued.
We the undersigned, have read and reviewed the Camp’s Behavior Policy and agree with the Camp’s Behavior
Policy Terms.
Parent/Guardian Signature:______________________________________________ Date:____________________
Child’s Signature:_______________________________________________________________________________

Before & After Extended Camp Information  Fees are due at the end of each week, payable to the care instructor 
Child’s Name: _______________________________________ Current Grade:______________________________
Extended camp is provided at Tippecanoe Church from 7 am – 6 pm Monday – Friday for $4 per hour. All extended
camp activities will be in a safe and nurturing environment and your child will be signed out of extended camp
during the three (3) hours of Arts and Science Literacy Camp.
Please indicate below the days your child will be in need of extended camp and the approximate times of drop-off
and pick-up.
Morning hours before Camp:
 Monday
 Tuesday
 Wednesday
 Thursday
 Friday

Afternoon hours needed for Camp:
 Monday
 Tuesday
 Wednesday
 Thursday
 Friday

 M
 y child will not need
before or after extended
camp services

Child’s Health History
Does your child have any allergies? _____ Yes _____ No

If “yes”, please describe them and indicate

special precautions or care needed:_____________________________________________________
Does your child have a history of (check all that apply):
___ Physical Restrictions ___ Asthma ___ Diabetes ___ Heart Problems ___ Seizures
___ Other Health Issues (please describe)___________________________________________________________
If you checked any of the items, please describe any special emergency care instructions or other information
needed by Camp’s staff: __________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Please provide emergency information in case of an emergency and the parents/guardians are not to be reached.
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Relationship to child: ___________________________________________________________________________
Street Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
City, State & Zip: ______________________________________________________________________________
Home or Cell Phone Number:_____________________ Work Phone Number:_____________________________

